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---Introduction~--
The first mention in scientific literature of po-
tential difference bet~een minerals seems to be in the 
work of Robert Were Fox published in Phil. Trans., 1830, 
pp. 399-4l4. Ee1ng a geologist and mining engirteer, Fox 
was prlnclpe.lly interested in the applies,tiona of the phen-
omens, to pra.etice,l geology. As there WB,B. at that time, 
no means of measuring the emall difference of potential 
developed he was able to detect the direction only of cur-
rent and in this was arra.nged the m.inere.ls in a aeries a,8 
haa recently been mentioned by Gottschalk and Buehler*. 
He reters to many other experiments which do not eXB,ctly 
perts,in to the 8ubjeo't in hand but which point out the 
state of development some eighty years B.gO and the amount 
01' work ths.t was done on it. Of the fifty-two available 
artioles by FOX, twenty-seven deal with the subjeot of 
magneti8m and electrioi ty as a,ppl1ed in some way to geo-
logy. Mention 1s also made in some of his articles of.ot.h-
.lh~meiL ,who1.were carrying on 1nvestiSB,tions along the same 
line at the timef* ;Thul it 18 very probable that a rather 
: • __ •• •• t ......... ~. _ 
**81r Andrew Crosse, mentioned in American Electr.I, 
1836-37, p.135. 
**Prof. Reioh, mentioned in Edinburgh New Phil. Journal, 
Dumber UpkMWP 
*Gottsche.lk s,nd Buehler: Oxidation of sulphides, Economic 
Geology, Vol. VII, 1912. _________ ._1 ____ ._._._._.'-._...· .. ·_. ___________ _ 
(2) 
extensive 1i tera.ture grew up around this subject even at 
such an early date. 
It i8 interesting to note, historically, that the 
work of Fox on "Production of metallic veins by electric 
a.ctionU WB.S directly opposed by the disciples of both 
Hutton and Werner. The great controversy had not s.t this 
tinlc abated entirely B.nd 1 t might seem 8,e if' the oppo ei-
tion he would naturally meet and the promise of a more 
fru1 tful field 0 f endea,vOl" os,used him to a.bandon this 
work. His ls/st e,rticle dea,ling wi th this subject o.ppeo,red 
in 1842, after which date he devoted himself' to the mea-
surement of tempero,turee in the aa,rth. It has been sug-
gested that 0. review of the work of Fox B.nd others a.J.ong 
these lines would be of considerable intel'est to the geo-
logical world and might well be ~~de the subject of' an-
other thesis. 
In l870, we find VI. Skey, an Auetra,lia.n geologist, 
publishing several s,rticlea on electrode potent1e.ls but 
he, like FOX, was able to deter.m1ne only the relative 
pOSitions of the minerals with respect to their poten-
tia.la. It was through these articles by Skey the/t the 
reference to the Fox works was discovered by V. H. Gotts-
chalk and H. A. Buehler. The latter, in 19l2, indepen-
dent of the previous work of Fox or Skey, advanced an 
electrolytic theory in explanation of certain abnormal 
ltates of oxide,tion in their exper1mcnta-M-, They then set 
about to mee.sure the actuD,l electromoti ve force developed 
on the surfe.ce of miherale. Their mee,surements are not 
absolute but show great variation with different epeci-
mens D.nd on different pa.rts of the same specimen. In 
the same yea.r H. E. Dye**", in a thesis under Prof." V.H, 
Gottschalk, encountered the erune difficulty in trying to 
determine the electrode potentie;.l of galena.. Wi thin the 
last year R. C. Welle*c has done some work alomg this 
line a.nd in a prelimina.ry po.per g1 vee the resul te of a few 
measur8ments but does not mention the accuracy of nor the 
varia.tiona ths,t occur in these measurements. 
The present investigation was undertaken with a 
view to oonsider the variables which tend to cause inac-
ouracy in the above mentioned measurements and as prelim-
inary to a further study of the subject by the Missouri 
*Gottschalk, V.H. and Buehler, H.A.: Eeonomic Geology, 
Vol. VII, No.1, p.l; (1912). 
**R.E.Dye: Thesis. K1seour1 Achaol of Mines and Metallurgy, 
"Electrode potential of galena." 
*oR. C. Wells: Minera.l electrodes; Origins.l Communica.t1on&j 




Eurea.u of Geology a.nd ~:1nes. The subject 1s one which, 
judging from the work of others and from my own exper-
ience, will require much more experimenta.tion before re-
aul te e,l'€ obtained which B.re sufficiently reliable for 
the use of the economic geologist. 
I. 
PROBABU~ CAUSES OF SOM.E VARIATIONS. 
It might be well here to mention, in )8.bulflted 
fo Itm , the cs,uses tha.t were investigated; these ca.uaee 
will afterwards be taken up in detail s.nd the experimen-
tal data given in their proper places. Two general clas-
eifice.tions may be ma.de of theae causes and me,y be ca.lled, 
for the sake of convenience, fundaments.l and superficial 
causes. The former might be termed those conditioned by 
the physica.l peculia.r1 tes of the specimen while the lat-






Method of mea,surement. 
(a) Errore in measuring instrument. 
(8.-1 ) Condenser effect. 
(8.-2) Change in working cell. 
(b) Effect of time of mes,Burement. 
(0) Effect of size of drop. 
(8.-1 ) Surfa,ce tension. 
(a-2) lurf8,ce covered. 
Surfa,cis,l effects. 
(e,) Gres.se from handling. 
(b) Oxide covering. 
(c) Irregularities of surface. 
(3) Changes in the solution during meaeur-
mente 
B. - FundBmentCl.l CD,uses. 
(1) Physica.l condi tion of surface. 
(a) Crystal or fractured faoe. 
(b) Twinning. 
(6) 
(2) Diffel'ence on different crystal f8,ces. 
lJescI'.1,J2t,i,?n of crlsts.le, 
The work was cs.rr1ed on almost wholly upon pyrite. 
It was the original intention to work with galena and 
sphalerite a8 well but the limited time and the diffi-
culty ot obtaining results made it necessary to confine 
the research to pyrite. 
Several trypes of pyrite and galena crystals were 
used. A general description of them is given below. 
PJ!ri t~" 
No.1. Portion of a large pyritohedron exhibiting 
three fa,c es. Fra,ctured pa.rt shows concen-
trie structure. The three fa,ces are much 
pi tted and the surfs,ces have a flaky a,p· 
pearance. This is a Western pyrite, the 
locality being unknown. 
No.2. Large, e,lmost perfect pyritohedron from 
West, showing curved faces. The entire sur-
face of the crysts.l is covered wi th a film 
of oxide. 
No.3. Dark, colored, dull, distorted octahedron. 
Appea,red to be fine-gra.ined. 
No.4. Large pyritohedron from Bingham, utah. 
Bright faces and very little tWinning. 
No.5.Large, oubic crystal with curved faces show-
Ga.len8~ 
(8 ) 
ins striations which are twinning planes. 
Locality unknown. 
No .1. A la.rge. hu.nd specimen of Mi ssouri ga.lena. 
showing twelve distinct, modified octe.hedra.l 
cryeta.le embedded in one fa,ce. The numbering 




Method of Mea.6urement. 
The measurements were carried out as in moat of 
the former work along this line by cOJ'llpensating the elec-
tromotive force by the Poggendor:r:r method, with a Lippmann 
capillary electrometer as zero instrument. The several 
parts of the appara,tuB were connected up as shown in the 
drawing. All measurements are only rela,t1 ve and were ma,de 
e.ga1nst copper. For ease in rea.ding B.nd to avoid ea.lcula-
tion the appal~atu6 wa,e made direct reading by comp.fl8ating 
the E.M.F. of the working cell by oonnecting in a resia-
ts.nee box 8.nd plugging a. sufficient number of ohms to bal-
ance this E.M.F. With the other box ... set at 1.019. the 
vol tags of' the standard cell ~8.ed, a.:reaQ.ins·o'n box ":B'!' 
save volts direot. 
The . final method of mea,aurement used, s.nd the one 
which see •• reasonably the best, 1s as follows: with the 
crystal in the holder, turn the two-way switch so as to 
connect the standard oell and the box "Bit; if the mercury 
in the capillary of the e1eotrometel:- moves, set box "A~' 
until this shows no dev1atj.on. Now pla,ce the drop on the 
crystal B.nd a.djuet the copper rod which completes the con-
tact; then set the box "13" B.t the reading expected, throw 
the two-way switch to make the circuit through the crystal 
and observe the behavior of the c8.pillary electrometel'; if 
the mercury 18 not stable plug box "E" until there can ~e 
observed no more movement. The reading of box "E" 1s then 
the desired E.M.F. in hundredths of volts. 
(11) 
Superfic1~~~a~~. 
I. l1ic thod of l!eaaurement. 
(A) Errol"s in mea.suring instrument. 
There are tw~ general sources of error noted, due 
to the apparatus itself. The first of these, called the 
"condenser" effect, is little understood and nothing was 
done with it in this investigation. It was observed by 
Prof. Gottschalk that at times there was a variation in 
the electrometer itself and it was observed at times dur-
ing the following experiments, especie.l1y a.fter B. rather 
la.rge charge had been mee,sured. It was named "condenser" 
effect from its supposed oB,use, the accumule.tion of small 
charges on the lurtace of the glass c8,p1lls.ry. It wa,e 
first thought to be due to therma,l currents developed ~t" 
the brass junctions but, this was eoon diBp~oved by elimin-
ating these Junctions. At times, when thi8 effect was 
most trouble.ome, the eleotrometer could be disconnected 
from the rest at the apparatus and a movemeqt of the mer-
cury bubble observed by simply touohing together the two 
wires. This "e:rreotWi,\not very detrimental to tbe mea-
8urem.ent ,as it is 1nterm1tte.nt and rea.dily noticeable by 
the bubble not coming 1mmed1a.tely to rest but 'drifting 80 
that no reading can be taken. If the electrometer is 
short ciroui ted and lett ,so, for a time, the "effect" will 
ai.appear. 
(12) 
The other source of vB.ria,tion is one which did no·t 
seem to trouble the previous writers and may be due here 
entirely to the a,ppa,rs,tue used. After qui te a few obser-
vations he.d been ta,ken, 1 t was noted tha.t there appeared 
s. certain variation in the readings due to e,n apparent 
drift in the working cell. In other words, the number of 
ohms necessary to compensB,te the E.l~.F. of the working 
cell wa.s va.rie.ble. Previous wri tere he.ve found that the 
apps,re.tu8 onoe set 8,t zero rerna.ined pra.ctica,lly oonstant 
through a large number of rea,d1 ngs. Several new Columbia, 
8,nd Wesco cells delivering B,pproxima.tely 1.5 volts were 
tried but the SalJle variation wS.s observed. 
An idea of the amount of this variation and its 
relation to the time of reading may be gained from the 
following table whioh gives the time and the setting nee-
essary to bring the apparatus· to zero reading. 
Te.ble I. 
Time in Min. I 1st tr1all2nd tr1all3rd trial 
ohms ohms ohms 
0 326.0 329.5 330.0 
10 326.2 329.0 330.0 
20 326.7 330.0 330.5 
30 328.0 331.; 331.0 
40 327.7 332.7 330.; 
;0 327.0 32'7.0 330.0 
(13) 
It was for this reason that it was found necessary to~et 
the instrument a,t zero before ea,ch reading and check this 
zero reading afterwards. To this end the two-way switch 
WS.B inserted a,s in this ma.nner the time was cut down a,s 
well ~s tedious manipulation avoided. 
(B) Time fe.ctor in mea.8urement. 
Eliminating the possibility of variation in the 
measuring instrument, it is still possible to get dif-
ferent mea,8urements wi th the same drop at different in-
tervals. The following readings, to illustrate this, were 
taken at random from ten distinot sets of trials. 
Ts.ble II. 
Time I Pyrite 11 Pyrite 1 Faoe 11pyr1te 4'IG&lena 
Volts ' Angle 2 Volta Face l' Crystal 2, 































The a,bove readings were taken in the usuB,l ma.nner except, 
ina tead of removing the drop a.fter es.ch trial, 1 t was left 
, 
undisturbed. ~he oopper rod was allowed to remain in the 
drop but the circuit was broken that the current might not 
aid in dissolving traces of the minera,l which would ohange 
(14) 
the concentration of the solution. 
From the e,bo ve a.nd s 1m! la,r ev1denc e it was thought 
beet, in followine measurements, to ado.pt a sta.ndard method 
of rea.dintS. The method 8.dOl)ted, to elemina,te this varie.-
tic n a.B much B,S po e sible, wa.e as fo llows : the drop wa/s 
placed on the crystal and the electrometer set at zero; 
then box tlB~' was set B,t the rea.ding expected D.nd a.ll con-
neetions made; next the rod wa,s ple.ced in the drop and the 
reading taken in the shortest possible time. 
(C) Influence of size of drop. 
The size of the drop might possible effeot the read-
ing in two ways: n~mely, first by the variation in 'u~taoe 
tension in different size drops and secondly a8 it il this 
which determines the a,res, on the crystal over which the 
E.M. F. is mea.aured. In Dye '.*Work it is stated that "the 
smaller drop gives the higher reading" and that tlthis 
gres.ter E.ll. F. may be ther:result of an accelera.ting ao-
tion due to surface tension." This was investige.ted in 
the following me,nner, the oopper rod W8.8 moistened and 
inserted into the "lmallest drop that oould well contain 
it, the reading wS.s then ta.ken, a small drop trom a oa .. 
pillary tube was then added to the one already on the 
e,ry.tal s,nd the next readin'g taken. A aeries ot twelve 
ft. 1.I'Ye, 'fhe electrod. potentIal of ga.lena: Thesie at 
Hi8eour~ Sohoo} of Kines, 1912, pase 2. 
such were measured, each time increasing the size of drop. 
The experiment was ca.rried out in the manner outlined 
a.bove in order the.t there might not enter any surfHce 
varie.tion other tha.n that due to the increa,sing B,rea cov-
ered by the drop. 
Readings taken with boiled, distilled water using 
copper rod: 
Pyrite V Fa.ce I 
Te,ble III. 
No. t 1st tria,l 2nd trie.l I Remarks 
volts volts 
1 0.14 0.1" 
2 0.15 0.155 
3 0.12 0.17 
4 0.16, 0.175 
, 0.18 0.17 
6 0.18 0.175 
7 0.19+ 0.18, 
8 0.20 0.21 Same drop a,s No.7 
.spreQd to include 
more Burfa.ce. 
9 0.20 0.21, 
10 0.245 0.22 
11 0.25 0.23 
12 0.2, 0.22 
It will be noted that while the results in the above 
experiment are exactly opposite to those obtained by DYe, 
(16) 
the methods used in the two experiments were very differ-
ent. In the for~r work different pOints on the cryatal 
were used wi th the various sized drops which, a.s will be 
shown later, may have aome influence on the var1a,t1on. 
It would be impossible here to distinguish between 
the effect of Burfa,ce tension and any variation caused by 
• 
a difference in potentia.l due to inequa11 ties in the surfaoe 
of the crystal, as the two effects are simul ta.neoU8. Al-
though no data can be given to support it, it seems most 
probe.ble that the Dl8.xi~um effect is the latter. It would 
appear then the,t the effect of eurfs,ce tension in these 
kind of mee.Burements would be the last to be eliminated. 
2. Surfac1al effecte. 
(A) O~eaee from handling. 
It was suggested by Szivessy* that in handling the 
specimens used in previous work no particular care was 
taken to avoid touohing the surface upon which the measure-
ments were to be taken. It was thought that any grease 
which might be left upon the eurfe.ce in this way might in-
terfere with the measurement should the drop happen to be 
placed wholly or partly on a point of the crystal so oov-
ered. To determine the amount of this effect measurements 
were made in the usual way on 8. typioal crystal before and 
after attempting to remove the gre.ee.· The grease was re-
moved by boiling the orystal in absolute aloohol for ·a few 
.... -. ... . ......... ~~-." .... 
*Sz1vessy. G., ~n.Phys.Bani36, Hef~ 1, No.ll,p.183, 1911. 
_____ ,____ ._ .... ___ ................ db .......... a ,.. _ • ......... _ 
(17) 
lllinutes and then drying in a.ir B.nd using immediately. Dif-
ferent pointe on the crystal, all the angles and the center, 
were measured for E.M.F.; these readings were averaged and 
checked ag8.inst 9.verage rea.ding taken by ccxrering the whole 
fact with water and reading. 
Results given below were obtained on Pyrite No.1, 
Face 1. 
-1l~p11pg the face: Figure 1 represents Face I of 
p;.vrite No.1, a,nd shows method of wha.t might be oB.lled 
"sSJrtpling the fa.ce." It ma.y be thought that more rea,ding 
would give a more correct "sample" but this method was 
found to yield as accurate results as could be expected. 
Readings given in the following tables were taken at the 
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With sr~ase removed, 
Table V. 
Point I let trial I 2nd trial I 3rd trial 14th trial 
volts volts volts volts 




































~ By origine.1 method I I With grease removed 
I I I I Ca.1cu1a,ted I Observed Calculated ~ Observed 
1st 0.173 0.172 0.225 o. 2;~5 
~~nd 0.180 0.185 0.233 0.230 
3rd 0.175 0.180 0.238 0.230 
4th Os127. 001 112 0.214 0.210 






With greaSelWith grease 
No. removing removed removed 
1 0.08 0.14 0.14 
2 0.075 0.14 0.135 
3 0.073 0.14 0.12 
4 0.085' 0.17 0.10 
5' 0.08, 0.145 0.12 
6 0.080 0.14 0.14 
7 --_ .. - .. 0.17 0.14 
8 0.100 0.16, 
9 0.060 0.15 0.15 
10 0.095 0.17 
11 ----- 0.17 0.16 
12 ----- 0.16 0.155 
(20 ) 
From tables IV and V 1 t appee,rs, as lilight be expec t-
ed, that the average of a number of Itdrpp" readings 
checks up fairlywell with the measurement obtained when the 
entire face is covered. Disregarding such measurements as 
are ma.rked by a question mark, the maximum variation be-
tween any two triB,la on the same point ie, in tal:le IV, 0.0, 
volts while' in table V it is 0.03 volts. 
When we bring together the results of these two tables 
to construct table VI a distinot and fairly oonstant dif-
ference is noted in the readings before and after removing 
the supposed grease coating. The maximum difference is 
about 0.0, volts. The fact that a treatment with hot abo-
hol, which would tend to dis80lve any fatty oompounds on 
the surfaces. g1 ves 8, fa.irly constant E.M.F. whioh i8 high-
er than that previously assigned to pyrite, is in agree-
ment wi th the supposed effect of a.ny coating. The cOB.t1ng, 
when present at the point of measurement, would naturally 
give a low reading. The data given so far will be borne 
out by certain measurements made in conneotion with suo-
oeeding exper1ment~ that is, the average E.M.F. for pyrite, 
as measured against oopper in all the determinations made 
in oonnection with this work, will be very near 0.22, volta. 
The measurements obta.ined for 8e,lena, as eet down in 
table VII, are more variable than those for pyrite but show 
very well the effect of removing the grease coating. It was 
(21) 
found impossible to secure measurements for 7, 11, and 12 
on account of the difficulty of getting the water to stick 
on the faces of these crystals. This ma.y have been due to 
an exoessive amount of grease coating on these surfaces 
which prevents them from being wetted by the water. 
(E) Oxide covering. 
The development of oxide on the surfs,ce of orystals 
worked with was noticeable only on the surface of the py-
rite specimens. Several fairly perfeot pyr1tohedrons con· 
aidered for use were foand to be covered with a thin layer 
of oxide and gave extremely variable E.U.F, 'e, It was 
found impossible to remove this layer without rendering the 
surface unfit for use, The effect of such oxidized spots 
would be analogous to that of the grease covering except 
that the limonite or hematite has an E.M.F. of its own. 
Gottschalk and Buehler* give 0.08 to 0.26 for the E.M.F. 
of hemati t.: no prev10usmeasurement of limon1 te could be 
found, but, from preliminary experiments made on a few no-
dules there oan be no doubt that a potential is developed. 
It haa been round very difficult to obta.in a working 
specimen whioh is entirely free from minute spots of oxide. 
On oblerving the specimens with the naked eye they appear 
bright and free from oxidation but, upon viewing their sur-
, ___ .~"~_""""I"~"'-''''''-'''-'' __ '''''''''''' ~ __ ,""" ____ "'~_'''''-''' ... ,~.,...."" .................. ~ ...... -..... 'lett·....,.· .... 1_·~ __ • ---
(22) 
Pa.ce by means of the metu,llogro,phic microscope there ap·, 
pee,rs to be e, film of oxide over the entire Bl,lrface. In 
some spots the oxida.tion a.ppea.ra to have been more pro-
nounced tha.n in others. The following photographs will 
gl ve some idea of the general appea,rance of the aurfa,cee. 
(23) 
(24) 
These pho togra,pha were taken on Face I of pyri te 1 
a.nd 4, using a magnifica.tion of 120 diameters. The light 
portions show the unoxidized pyri te while the da,rk spots 
indierlte the oxide fi 1m. ]'rom figure III it appea.rs that 
the total fs.ce wa,e a.t one time covered wi th such a film 
and parts of tha.t film removed mechanically by rubbing or 
by contact of some Bort. The p}~sical condition of the 
surfa.ce of pyrite 1, as it a.ppea.rs in figure IV, seems to 
be due to differential oxidation rather than to a r~bbing 
off of the oxide. 
From a nwnber of observations sirnila.r ttl those shown 
by figures III and IV, and from the fact that the crystals 
inva.riably Bhow oxida·tion When observed through the micro-
scope, it 1s thought thB.t this may ha.ve an important bea.r-
ing on the B.ccuracy of minera.l potential mea.8urements, ea-
specially of such minerals as are readily oxidized. If 
limoni te or hematl te and pyri te ha,ve distinct E.M.F. t s., 
as noted previously, and no a,tteropt has been made to re-
move the former from the surface of the latter, whe.t we 
have been measuring and calling phe potential is really 
the cOlubined effect of both. The more one observes the 
sUI'faces of P7ri te cryata.ls, under the microscope, the more 
one is impressed with the liklihood of this being an im-
portant SOUI'ce of V8,riation in the measurements. 
The supposed interference of this oxide fi~ could 
be Dveroome in the mea.surement of fra.ctured faces by tak-
(25) 
i ng the readings on freshly fractured surfa,ced, The pre-
sent investiga,t.ion wa,e vonfined· almost entirely to the 
.po tentia.l developed on crysta.l faces so that, in ca,rrying 
on this investigation, other means will have to be re-
sorted to, It seems very probable that the film could be 
removed without affecting the mineral by such mechanical 
means as are used in polishing steel specimens for use in 
meta.llography, The la,ck 0 f time prevents the carrying 
out of this phase of the work at the present writing. but 
it will be taken up in the near future in connection with 
the researches carried on by the Missouri Bureau of Geology 
8,nd Uinee, 
(0) Irreg~larit1ea of surface. 
As will be brought ou t under the head of t'fundamen-
ta.l cs,uses" J Borne of the previous wri tera ha.ve been led 
by certain of their results to believe that the potential 
developed on crystal faces is essentially different from 
tha.t on fra.ctured surfa,cee. Another interesting fa.ct, 
l)rought out by the microphotographs, i8 the great irregu-
larity of supposedly plane surfaces. Some of the best 
illustrations of this are shown in figures V and VI. 
(26) 
Figure V, ta.ken on pyri te No.4, shows pi t ting of t l-le 
surface and a raised B,nd fractured crystal; nUTllber 5 simply 
p1ttinge which appear to the na~ed eye as flake pits. It 
seems reasonable to suppose that such irregularities of 
surface would not only have the effect of spreading out 
or including the droy B.S the cS.se ms,y be, but of brineing 
in the effect of a combined fracture a.nd crystal fs,ce po-
tentia.l. 
Very little work was done on this phase of the sub-
ject so that no data can be presented here. It is simply 
desired here to c8,11 the attention ti the irregulari ties of 
8urfa,ce as a poss! ble cause of some of the variations ob-
served. 
III-Changes 1n the solution during measurement. 
The variation of the potential measurement with the 
kind and conoentration of solution used has been shown by 
R. E. Dye, R. C. Wellst*and others. In the present in-
vestigation only distilled water was used for two rea.sons: 
as yet no other electrolyte has given more constant re-
eul te and since this work was underta,ken frOIn a geological 
point of view it was desired to approxime,te condi tions in 
the actual mineral veins. 
*R. E. DYEr, -r.L"'lreSl.S, Ai aBOuri Serto-ol of Mines ,. 1912. 
**R. C. Wells, Uinera.l electrodes: Origins,l Conununice,tiona 
, 
(28) 
Since the measurements were ta,ken very soon after 
the drop was placed on the minera,l surface, very 1i ttle 
time wa~ given for the changing of the solution by the 
dissolving of a.ny soluble salts formed. No a,ttempt is 
here made to discuse at length the effect of different 
Boluti~s; 1 t 1s merely mentioned here to ma,ke the ola,sai-
flcatlon as complete as is ~oseible at the present writing. 
Fundam~~~~..!. 
I,:,Physical condition of aurfe.ce. 
(A) Influence of crystal or fractured condition. 
As mentioned on page 24, it was thought by aome men 
who have considered the subject that the potential develop-
ed on a crystal face might be essentially different from 
the.t developed on 9, fr8,Oture fs,ce. A few measurements 
were undertaken on the faces and fractured parts of py-
ritES 1, a.nd 4. Sufficient ,york has not been done in develop-
ing this part of the reseo,rch to verify the following re-
suIts: they a.re given merelye,s pre11mine.ry experiments to 
a more extended study of the subject. 
Crystal nwnber 111"T&ctured Icrystal face 
part-volts volta 
1 0.320 0.0 
1 0.330 0.225 
1 0.315 0.230 
4 0.350 0.230 
4 0.36, O.2~' 
3 0.327 0.225 
, 0.3 20 
The third column in the a,bove ta.ble gives the B.vera.ge 
electromotive force on the crystal faoes of the crystal. 
The first three measurements were taken on different por-
tions of several fractured parts of crystal no.l. 
(30) 
Thcoc rcsul ts seem to l)oint to the probabili ty of 
discovering, in the subsequent work, a distinct differ-
ence in potentia.l due to the physics.l condi tion of the 
surfn,ce. It will be noted that all the measurements on 
frs,ctured Burfa,cee are much higher thv,n those on the cry-
stal eurfaces l and approach 0.37 volts, tho potential 
assigned by Prof. V. H. Go ttsche.lk B.nd H. A. Buehler to 
me.reasi te • 
It would be very interesting, in this connection, to 
carryon this phs.se of the inveetiga,tion using ga.lena, on 
account of the possibility of obtaining suoh perfect 
fraoture or cleavage faces. 
(B) Effect of striations from twinning ~r other 
structural arrangements. 
Again we resort to the microphotographs to bring 
out the general appears.nce of the clltyste,l face to be 
studied. This ewmna,ry of the possible causes of varia.-
tion would not be complete were not some mention made of 
the probable effect of such crystallographic arrangements 
as twinning. 
The following photograph was ta,ken on face 1 of py-




(3 2 ) 
The surface of this crysta.l a,PIH::9.rs under the micro-
scope to be made up of a series of ridc;es e,nd va,lleys. 
The tendency of auch a structure would be to concentrate the 
drop used in mee.6urement in these va,lleys and spread it 
along the valley rather than allow it to include the ridges. 
In this way it influences the position of the drop and pre-
vents the "sampling of the ff.tce". Wha.t would be the effect 
of Buch B. structul-e on 6ul'fe,ce tension ca,n only be conjec-
tUl·ed. There ca,n be no doubt that the drop is grE~e.tly dis-
torted due to the attraction of the rideee and the tendency 
to elongate itself in a direction purallel to th~ general 
structure of surface. At this stage in the investigation it 
eppea.rs ref},Bona,ble to suppose the.t further resea.rch will re-
veal the nature of this influence. At present there does not 
seem to be any distinct difference in the E.M.F. measured on 
such surfaces and those found on the faces of such orystals 
8.8 Nos. 1 and 4, eKcept that the measurements ob(ained on 
the former are more vB.rie,ble. 
The following measurements were taken on p~rite No.5. 
(33) 
Pos! tion of I 1st series I 2nd series I 3rd series lIee.sUl"ement 
1 0.295 0.290 0.340 
2 0.240 0.21, 0.240 
3 0.18; 0.160 0.170 
4 0.180 0.180 0.170 
; 0.20, 0.200 0.16, 
6 0.175 0.210 0.220 
Portion of 
sur:f's,c e covered O.~35 0.230 O.;?30 
(2) Difference on different crysto.l fe,c ea. 
It haa been the subject of much discussion during 
the progress of this thesis whether 1 t would be rea.sona.ble 
to expec t e, fundaments,lly different potential on crysta11o-
gl-'a.phioa11y different faces, As D,n i11ustra,tiori: would we 
:f1nd the aarne electromotive force developed on the fe.cee of 
oc tahedral ga.lena a.s we would find on cubic? No, such dif-
ference was noticed in the measurements on pyrite, the re-
3ults obtained with orystals 1. 2, 3, and 4 being eseen-
tia.lly the SD.me as those with cryete.l 5. In this investi-
gation the potentials measured on different faces of the 
same crystal were oufficiently simile,r to admit of the 
sta.tement tha,t no radical difference exists in these mea-
cur en1entc. 
Very 11 ttle work hs,s been done on crysta.llogra,phi-
ca11y different specimens but, from the few observations 
(34) 
ths.t ha,ve been ma.de, this difference, if present, is very 
slight s,nd will not be detected until more a.ccure.te metl)ods 
of measurement are developed. 
StJMM.ARY. 
It is apparent, from the relative mount of spa,ce 
given to the various headings in this discussion, that the 
moat impol'ta,nt fea,ture of the research s,t present is the 
detection and elimination of errors in the method of mea-
surement B,nd in the pbysic8.1 cOl'ldi tion of the specimens. 
In this connection it was attempted, in the preceeding pages, 
to 'bring out: 
(1) the imports,nce of a sta,nde,rd method of mea,Bure-
ment, 
(2) that the supposed gree,se covel'ing can be removed 
by boiling the specimen in ethyl e,lcohol s,nd 
that tho potential measurement on a specimen eo 
treated is about 0.0, volts higher for pyrite 
than the.t found in a.n u.ntreated specimen. 
(3) that from microscopic observations made on the 
aurfe,ce of aome of the pyxi te crystals 1t will 
be very necessary to remove the oxide coating 
before the true pyrite potentie.l is obta,ined, Bind 
(4) the,t the investiga,t1on of those cs,uses cle,seed as 
fundamental must be left until the superficial 
eff'ec ts aI'e elim1na,ted. 
******************* 
